
8.me Curious Same. Plevna had enough of genius
Every one knows the story of fhe spend- that under better conditions mint nave 

inrin who, happening to bear the unluckily been a great strategist also. Apart from the question of nationality
suggestive name of “Owen More,” was - and old age, a remarkable circumstance to
complimented by a litter wag with the very „ bc observed is that “more women attain
appropriate epitaph— ”r. ChamberlaluS Opinion. great ages than men onan average, although

“Owen More has gone away, b ° English statesman, with the excention !norc Gt *be latter attain the utmost extent of
Own more than he could pay." possibly of Mr. Gladstone, is more competent lo,igevity. Hufeland thus endeavours to

But such coincidences are by no means so than Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to speak on acco,u!lt. '°r this important fact:—“The 
rare as one might think. One of the newly- matters bearing upon the trade of the United erlulbbnum and pliability of the female body 
made nobles of Louis X V. was the Marquis Kingdom. He possesses a thorough know- ? f'"' a, ccrta‘n time to giro it more dura-
ol Avanterc ( Avant-hier,” the day before ledge of business. The large fortune which “Uity, and to render it less susceptible of 
yesterday). The antagonistic name of Pitt ' “c had accumulated at a comparatively earlv "Om distinctive irifluenoes. Rut male
and if ox, a century ago, gave rise to not a I age is ample proof of his practical capacity 8t/epb'th13 without doubt necessary to arrive 
tew jests as to whether » the fox would tind | H° was a member of Mr. tlladstone’s Cabinet , a Xery gl'Cttt ”8e- More women, tliere- 
the pd too deep for him." During Lord m the years when that cabinet was a tower a °!d, but fewer very old. In the
SortU s term of office hb chief friend was a of strength to the Liberal party. He lias half of a man's age, an active, even a
»ir. t ole and a persistent office-seeker who written hie name on the British statue book ?atlBul,1g life is conducive to longevity ; but
haunted both was nick-named “ Compass,” in a lasting way by securing the passage of 1“ 1 16 lalt'a life tllat is peaceful and uni- 

uemg constant to the North and always many excellent commercial laws. He has , riP* -^° instance can Is- found of an idler 
turning towards the Pole.” One of the the courage of his opinions in a marked dc- bax"m8 attained to a remarkably great age. 
French commanders defeated by Admiral Sfee, and the public caris always ouen to Klc 1 am' nourishing food, and an immoderate 
™!,b0,re a 1,aln° Signifying “Lark,” b“n. Well, here we have Mr. Chamberlain "se of flesh, do not prolonglife. Instances of 
ana the hawke pouncing on the “lark,” | frankly and openly rejoicing over the Me- , Si'catest age are to be found among men 
became a favorite joke with the English Kinley bill. In an interview at New York wll°, from then; youth, lived principally on 
sailors, the biting epigram, that branded he delivered himself as follows : “As an '’eSetallIc8> and, m some cases, had never 
JXapoleons ungenerous gaoler, Sir Hudson Englishman lam glad to see the United tasted Hesb. ’ Moreover, let those who will 
Lovve, as low by name and nature,” is Stales adopt the McKinley or any niher hi!! \!o! *narry lake heed ! The same authority 
familiar to all. Nor arc such cases less i (bat will serve to maintain the bulwark of Plat.'l"otcl1 declared that “ there was not 
frequent in private than in public life. A I protection that has been erected around this °ne llistal,ce of a bachelor having attained a
aveni keeper named “Death," and a pastry- i country. The high tarilf which the United ?r^îî* ttge’ apdtbat the fact was as applicable

cook named “ Pill" were tlie jest of States has exacted for years has served to lo t,le female as to the male sex.” Many 
the Euston Road in London for many a increase England’s trade and enrich her mer- ex.a,nPles illustrative of this sensible theor 
year. Ihe partnership of two lawyers, chants.” will occur to the reader. Scarcely a week
Ketcham and Chcetham, is still a standard goes by but the fact may be met w ith of
joke and any one who has visited Western A MvthâmsiiY. ?on'° aged !ndividual dyhig and testifying,
Australia must have heard of the mercantile , T A Mathematician. m the number of cliildren and of children's
house of Hogg, Bacon & Fryer. The writer . Do you know anything about figures, children to the third and fourth generation, 
lumself knowj of two next-door neighbours , s,r -, 3aul a merchant to an applicant for t” the force and truth of Ihe physiologist’s 
-called Mr Blood and Mrs. (lore, and two wo'*: statement.- The most notable instance o? this
young ladies, warm friends of each other, ! ' 1 f3- sir.” "’as supplied in the matrimonial experiences
?r w® initials were C. A. T, and I “ " dl. if 1 were to lend you five pounds , ‘1 ccll!o,,ariun Frenchman, a certain Dr.
, . E. w. But of all these queer coinci- j aud .v°ti Promised to pay me one pound a “5 Longueville, who lived to the age of 110. 
deuces the most striking was the case o! a m°ntli, how much would you owe me at the . hud been married to no fewer than ten 
British frigate that figured in the American ! expiration of three month's?" wives, the last of whom he wedded when in

ar of Independence, which: was for some ] Five Pounds." hls ninety-ninth year, and who Lore him a
tune left almost without a crew, owing to , ‘1111 afraid you don’t know much about 8011 "'heu ll0 was in his 101st ! 
the superstitious terror of .the English sea- figures.”
men for the cluster of ominous names which ‘ ^so* *ir ’> but I specs I knows all about 
chance had gathered on board of her. And uiyself.” 
well it might be so ; for the ship’s name was 
the Sepulchre, lier commander was Captain 
Death, her first lieutenant William Deville 

,and her surgeon John Ghost !
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sgsaaM _____________________________—and it is a jolly, kind companion and so let tlle beautiful exhibit. Although no prizes '-antral routo, including drawing- Iai.maokk Likkoi.- Oiiiiisit entitled1 Tl CAT TT^
all young persons take their’ choice , are K*ven the firm deserves specnal reference ,t. P“lg’ dlnmg!; a,ld h""el cure, four ^ twi'fhi'stoatto'""'?'""’" 0v?r «°U quarto IfllH OVIJ-IXU 
[Thackeray. choice. j They show some special lines in Valises ft,ai;ks> ®f>’ grades and light curves, offers H! a IwiS>

How much trouble he avoids who does not ' a“d,(1'ib Bags. The Rollei- ti-.avc facilitiT °f COmf°ft a“d ll,xur> {£35 ml? hJ'!r"h‘leîn °" tll0',av »i CrortMoS
look to sec what 1ns neighbor says o, does I fn7 lr;™k’ -“»»>,factored by J. Evclcigl, ’ ,la'UhllK facnhtles^_______  to tL™ y byf2fcTl,,l,,on', terri tow
or thinks, but only to whit he d2 himself I ^ ,""‘7 ''' f'T Alex’ dol,“* “ Catch-all ” boxT75^„' china -ire W“’ ii,1Itia8’
Aurel!u,.may bC J“d Plu’c-- -[Milieus '-dwithsilkaudframedin^1"8

One cannot always be a hero, but one mav £he lllt; “ml h. iaily clesiring to get any .. _ , N®TI< E.
always bc a man.—[Goethe } out of tllc bottom of tlie trunk need ' ' - Harvey s Southern Red Pine will in-

not lift everything out to reach it, but 8tantly relieve, as well as stop, a severe fit 
simply roljs the tray into the cover. The of coughing, 
linn assured the Free Press reporter that in 
a very short time the Roller Tray Trunk 
would supersede the old style, and from the 
number of enquiries for the “new depart- 
urc ™ trunks, and also the sales made, tho 

Montreal, Oct. 3, 1890.—From time te reIM:'ter was forced to agree with the lead- 
tune rumors have gone forth that negotations m8"mcrT>er of tlie firm in this respect. The 
were on foot between the Grand Trunk and pn.ce8 of £he trunks astonished spectators 
Canadian Pacific Railways looking to a So en9u}rers. The firm show trunks from
union of these two great trunk lines—or if , "p ’ also 80,116 '"cry choice ones with
not a union, at least to closer relations,and ol . trimmings, made from Eveleigh's 
perhaps, a pooling of receipts. “ Is there t'!,.1 , F,bre, a patent material which is 
anything in it ?” Is the question an inter- V9rY ‘'.b'1’1 and dlllablc. Some solid leather 
ested public lias asked ? Thus far apparent- , 1 1,1 trunks, valises aud portmanteaus is
ly there has not, but once more the atten- alao cxlnbited. A very handsome port
ion of the public is conspicuously drawn to ,"lallteiu; 011 display caught the Rev. Father 
these roads, and the knowing ones assert Ve™a“ 8 eye a,,d he lost 
that this time some united move is contenu ïlla8mS >t for his 
plated. Tho prolonged visit of Sir Joseph John8ton & Co. 
lyler; his visit to the Northwest, ami the 
proposed hostile legislation threatened by 
the United States towards these two «neat 
roads, give rise to various rumors, and the 
question is again asked, “What will bc the 
result ? Will tdey combine to protect their 
mutual interests ?” Time will tell ; but, in
the meantime, there is one matter upon yo,”nS’ old. °r middle-aged, who find them- 
whicli those connected with these great 8 ,es “ervoue, weak and exhausted,
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testimony from two well-known officials of L'®™’ dnn.nesa ?f “S11,1. palpikition of the Genuine made byScotll Bowne Bellc,"e Salmon! 
these lines bear out this assertion Mr. J ”6arti ei,i..suons, lack of energy, pain in the | Wrapper; at all Onugists. 6Cc. and lioo"}
D. Kennedy, G. T. R. agent at Brockville , ’™,ley». headache, pimples on the face or ______________________________!
says : “A short treatment with Nasal Balm body’ llci!uig or peculiar aecsation about the 1VT AUIOSCALK.-For lire s cutting, taught 
radically removed all symptoms of 86r°tum, wasting of the organs, dizziness unU ir^i^v68 1 hubb. (unera1 Acont fur On- 
catarrh. The preparation is pleasant and al,6ckli before tho eyes, twitching of thé -a T Àmu C‘U“10’ nt’
easy to usej and gives immediate and per- lnU8ul6S, eye lids and elsewhere, hashftilneds, V At htm?“tni Vs Sllc
manent relief ” Mr. Gordon Starr, C.UR. deposits m the urhie, loss of wiil power, fovenfora-'l’niom^nto! hCUltL AddrCM’
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I tried many remedies, but without avail. Ï chtbi!Sv1«f,°f V°iCti’ de?$re rol’8o|itiule, ex- : <P0 Cfi PElfi>ÂY-Ô55d"Tnon and womST 
procured a bottle of Nasal Balm, and in less ,<-’lllPer» auiiken eyes surround- : Fast sc ling article. J. K Close,"
than a week my headaches had disappeared , WVh IÆ/'UKX cmci.E, oily looking skin, ! street. 1 ornnlo.
together with all other symptoms of catarrh I 6tcy ttrc a11. symptoms of nervous debility A GKNTS XVA.NTK —It g money, choicest
believe Nasal Balm is à boon to all suffering -n lead to 1118ai,lty »nd death unless cured. ^ f’n IioVki & Co !aT5î?r3;fo,Af.ply at
from tins terrible malady.’’ Every “2 The spring or vital force having lost its — N’ MoxKK&’<°- GH X oni:eSt..loron.o 

from cold in the head or catarrh should at !?nalon evcry fimctiou wanes in consequence LEATHER BELTING, 
once procure a bottle of Nasal Balm. No i who l!lvougli abuse committed in Best value In the Dominion t'Vmvnxr,
other remedy can possitiy ,ake il3 place. ^ÏÏdrZioh CUrCd" ScUd CO-' -'b^ci-". TO king street East,"’Lorno A
1 or sale by all dealers, or sent., post paid, on L dress tor book on all dteases peculair tL !•'. id fir Piiio Lists and Discounts. *8»
receipt of price (50c. small size, and 81 Wee ""“-n- Address M. V. LL BON, 50 Front --------------------------- —--------------
size bottles) by addressing Fi li-ohd Sl Co ïr 1!'->,iorùllto, On. Books sent free sealed.
Brockville, Out. ’’ Hcartuiseaec, tiiesymptomsofahicli are faint

pells, piirple lips, numbness, palpitation, 
kip heats, hot Hashes, rush of blood to the 

head, dull pain in the heart with beats strong 
rapid and irregular, the second heart beat 
quicker than the first, pain about the breast 
bone, etc., can positively be cured. No cure 

Scud for book. Address M. V."
Lu BON, 50 Front Street East, Toronto
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THE G. T. It. AND C. P. K

A Coinliln.-ilioii ofluteresl.s îïelween These 
Two «real Lines Possible.

The Best Goods.
Sold by the Principal Boot 

and .Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped.

A. P. 523.
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f Cheapest and > 
BEST PLACE 

In America to buy 
Band and Mueica 

L Inetrumente, i 
Music, Sc o. J*

As a Flesh Producer there can be no question but that mgFi GREAT EUROPEAN nyiTscorn
EMULSION

time in ptir- 
own use. Messrs. A. 
to he congratulated ou 

tlie meritorious display they make, and the 
hope is expressed that they will again assist 
the \\ os tern Fair Board to make the Exhi
bition a success in their line, as i t has been 
this year.
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CANADA PERMANENT-1

Tonga

I ■)Of Pure God Liver Oil and Hypophnsphlies
Of Llmo and Soda j Loaa and Savings Company.All Men,

Unequalled fer Kchaesi and Beauty cf Co^o!^8A,
Tliey are the only dyes tliat

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUTI

There is nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

ONE Package EQUALS TY7C of any ether Pyc Iz tko iscrhct.
If you doubt it, try it! Your money will be re- 

run-lud if you ore nut convinced after a trial Fifty- 
fourcolors are made in l'urkisli Dyes, t.nbracine 
all new shade», and others are added as soon as theS 
become fashionable. They are warranted to dyi 
more goods and do it better thou any other Dye*

Base Price as Inferior Dye, 3.0 eta,
Canada Branch : IS1 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

tend postal/or Sample Card and Hock of Iiulructimt

Office, Toronto St., Toronto.

Reserve Fund.
Total Assets__

B^roy,£madetoth6 Company's lâ£

J. HERBERT MASON. Managing Director.

» 4,600,000
• 2,500,000
• 1,340,000 

11,500,000

JOHNSTON’S 
FLUID BEEF.

Has Wonderful 
Sustaining 

Power,

Aged and

Infirm.

above amid disea^.1^1?!j timely’usi-,’tkrasMdi or8 Positive remedy 

I shall -a g ad to seed two bottles cf my remedy FREE6.; »1585 have been permanentiy 
sumpbon iAh--r will send me their Express and PosfOffii, assLM-v 'lb your rea“ers who ha 
M.C.. 106 w«rt TA=?.m^0ÀL0®c6 Add.s&i.. keMecttolly. T. A. au

& CUREDharmless as no 
its preparation.

.KKÆÏÏ,1?,
and radical cure end is perfectly 

injurions drugs are used in 
I will warrant it to cure

fot th iEPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESSDeath of a Fanions General.
Among those who perished in the recent 

foundering of a Turkish ironclad was Osman 
Pasha, a unique figure in history, as the 
oniy General of high capacity developed on 
the Turkish side during tlie Russo-Turkish 
war. His military achievmeut was single, 
bat notable- He was stationed at Widdin 
on the Danube, when the Russians crossed 
atSimnitza. \\ ltliaNapoleonicpvomptitude 
he threw his force in front of the enemy and 
hastily fortified it in a naturally strong 
pos.tion at Plevna. There, with a ragged 
ill-fed, unpaid and half-trained armv^he 
oppcsetl himself to the flower of the Russian 
army, and for six long months held it at ha 
until its battalions 
tremendous but futile 
last his lines

In severe cases where othi 
My reason for sending a fre 
medicine to be its own recom
mendation. It costs you noth
ing for a trial, and a radical cure 
is certain. Give Kxpress and 
I’ost Office. Address :

er remedies have failed, 
e bottle is : 1 want the

cured OTTIR,
H. Q. ROOT M. C.j 186 West Adelaide St. 

Toronto, Ont. Friction Crip PulleyAdams’ Tutti FruUiOtim : 
baseball players, etc. 5 cents.

All expensive gum-pot for a desk is of cut 
glass and silver, imitating a flower, 

ami leaves.

Eecommended to Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents. 

.),cllo'v and bine flowers are mixed .or 
111 Cjôn‘liery’ 1,1088 yarulturciand table dec ira-

Used by all
BLOOD POISONS.

To absorb and 
those deadly 
and at the same 
regulate, stimulate 
build up the weak parts 
until Llic wholeoiyanitiin 
is raised to highest 
health lias puzzled 
greatest minds, 
nature asBcrtslier power. 
“Nothing in existence 
can eoual ST. LKON 
MINERAL WATER;"

secret i misstem, mm » haves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear; belt stands 
idle when not working.

Saves Bonin—on shaft.
Saves Money—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
Send for New Shafting and 

Pulley Cireulpr, stating your 
wants. >

y tin;were shattered 
onsets.

But
To the

were unbroken and his 
resistance undiminisiied in vigor V^hen 
in despair the Russians ordered "tho. aged 
hero of Sebastopol, Gen. Todlebcn, to tike 
command, the position which hail resisted 
every assault was rendered untenable by a 
flank movement, and Osman capitulated. 
His military career ended there, he was a 
great fighter, and his move from Widdin to

CATri'fvrJaSA"J!,-iptw-a/in winch T. A.
PURF mn r iven ,-^MULSiON (f says N.Dowal, Montreal. 
PURL COD LIVER OIL has won its wnv “It cured me aller live 
into public favor speaks volumes for its 1 iong KV” ot
merits. At the ofhre nf 7°r 118 from Kidnev and Liver
Toronto Ont l1"06 °f thc coïnPany> Troubles, Blood Poison-
A oionto. i int. can be seen scores of valuable inS, ete.” This is the

tha "forn.n i C ahy fruSS‘at Will tell you umivaUed. monary difficultiA it sta„ds
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conviction of all who try 
St. Leon wisely and well.
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Ike WatiicK Eipe Woiks Co., Ltd., Eiantfoid, Canada
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